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TIjoimiih T. Critlondon, .Fr.. son or

former (iovornor Crlttomlnn of Mis-

souri, Iiiih b(!H MoniinalcMl as tho
lonioc!i'iitI uundldato lor inuyor of

KniimiH City, Mo.

Hurry Orchard boliiK urrnlKiiod be-

fore .IikIko I'Yemonl. Wood ul. (':ild-wol- l,

Idaho, plondod guilly to tho
chargo that, ho nnirdi-ro- d former
Governor Sloiinenbiirg.

Alia, (ho murderer of Mil h or llcn-rleli- H

at Ueiivor, haa boon pronounced
guilty and will be hanged.

The Oklahoma republican
lion declared for Mr. Tal't.
did the Nebraska republican
lion.

also

An Assoclaled lros dispiiteh from
Washington nays: "The U1W sub- -

The Silver Lining

A Rift in the Clouds of Darkness and
Despair

OfliiM'H Will lleln You if You Will
Only Help Yourself

Tho clouds are dark and lowering.
You are hourly expecting the bllnd-lui- x

flash of lightning and the crash
of thunder. Troubles crowd

convon-S- o

convon- -

around you. If you have health and
strength you can meet them like a
man. 13 e ready when the storm
breaks. How can you stand up and
be strong when you lose sleep and
memory, your digestion is impaired,
your vitality weakened, your stom-
ach overloaded and overworked.
Here lies the secret of strength, men-
tal and bodily vigor. Buy a box of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at tho
cost of only HO cents. They will
perform all the functions of your
tlrod-ou- t stomach, allow It to rest
and restoro It to Its normal phase of
activity.

Use them once, you will use them
twice, finally you will find you can
not do without them.

We want you to be convinced of
tho truth of our assertion that Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets are Infallible
in their cure, and by writing today
to l A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich., you will receive by
return a free sample package.

This Is not a secret prescription
or patent remedy; the formula has
been given free to the world, and
physicians are universally In accord
as to their excellent and recuperative
properties.

Space will not permit us to give
you any Idea of the testimonials to
the efficacy of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets which arrive by every mall.
Ono extract, will suffice: "Medical
authorities prescribed for mo for
three years for catarrh of tho stom-
ach without cure, but today 1 am the
happiest or men after using only ono
box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
1 can not find appropriate words to
express my good feeling. 1 have

.found flesh, appetite, and sound rest
from their use."

With strength to put up a O'ood
fight, hope will rise again, you will
gradually overcome your obstacles,
the clouds will show their sUver lin-
ing and you will bless tho Stuart
Tablets which showed you the way
to health, strength, contentment and.prosperity.

The Commoner.
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marine notit imiuiry a "&'
(anioHt today by a .special nouse
..Mi.imninn. Retrlnninc at JO o'clock
Iho committee continued it work
during tho greater part of the day.
Representative Lilley was heard at
length. He began his testimony by
reading a long typewritten statement,
a part of which was in the nature of
an aflltlavil, in which he outlined his
charges in detail. When he had
completed this formal presentation,
ho was questioned at length by Rep-

resentative 01 instead of the commit-
tee, who was designated by Chairman
Houlell to perform that service.
During the afternoon session Repre-
sentative Richmond P. Iiobson testi-
fied that ho had been approached by
a man representing the Electric Boat
company, who told him that if he
would support the claims of that
company before congress, the com-
pany could bring Influences to bear
upon Speaker Cannon to have him
(Iiobson) appointed on the commit-
tee on naval affairs."

An Associated Press dispatch un-

der date of St. Louis, March 12, fol-

lows: "The Republiciin convention
held today on the call of the chair-
man of the slate committee in the
Eleventh and Twelfth congressional
district to elect delegates to the na-
tional convention in Chicago adopted
resolutions indorsing Governor
Charles E. Hughes of New York for
tho next president and tho delegates

thick elected from the Twelfth district
were instructed for him. The Elev-
enth district delegates were unln-structe- d.

The instruction given the
Twelfth district delegates are tho
first instructions for Hughes that
have been given delegates by any
congressional convention that has so
far been held In the country. The
resolutions indorse the administra-
tion of President Roosevelt and Gov
ernor Hughes 'as a candidate whom
wo believe can be relied upon to fol-
low up tho work so ably and fear-
lessly Inaugurated by tho present ad
ministration.' Both conventions in-

dorsed former State Chairman
Thomas J. Niedringhaus for na-
tional committeeman. The Hughes
resolutions were not adopted in the
Twelfth district convention without
some opposition but the Hughes ad-
herents won a substantial maioritv
when a vote was taken. Similar res-
olutions endorsing Hughes were
adopted without opposition in the
Twelfth district convention. The
delegates elected In the Eleventh
were Grant Gillespie and Dr. Aid-bur- n

H. Wilson; and by the Twelfth
district convention were John It.
Owen and Charles B. Comfort. Two
conventions have been held in each
district and two sets of delegates
eiecieu 10 me national convention.
The first set of delegates from each
district elected on February 21, were
Instructed for Taft."

An Associated Press dispatch fromWashington follows: "Senator Till-
man introduced a resolution callingupon tho senate committee on financeto conduct an investigation and an-
swer some polntod questions bearingupon financial legislation. The ques-
tions include those: Whether thenational banks In the city of Now
York and elsewhere are in tho habitunder tho guise of commercial loansor furnishing permanent capital forspeculative or other enterprises.
Whether the treasury department
mm Knowledge ot the loans made bvthe uuuuui mum oi iNonw i;ierlca

of New York which are the basis of
a suit by the receiver of said bank
against Charles W. Morse. Whether
national banks are now engaged by
themselves or through other organi-
zations in attempting to control or
dictate the legislation of congress
upon currency measures. The com-

mittee is further instructed to ascer-
tain what, if any, legislation is neces-
sary to discourage or prevent the
habit of persons holding the office of
comptroller of the currency or other
treasury officials from making their
offices a stepping stone to employ-
ment by national banks.. Senator
Tillman asked that the resolution be
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allowed lie the table. He said
he proposed speak on the resolu-
tion next Monday."

Delaware democratic state
convention been called for April
14, which time an effort
made by the friends of Judge George
Gray launch his presidential boom.

Hugh Bonner, commissioner
of New York, dead. He entered
the York fire department
1860.

Admiral Evans' battleship
arrived San Francisco.

Like soap to the skin are Cascar-et- s

to the bowels. Use them like
soap in small doses and regular-
ly. It is nice to keep clean inside.

It is a great deal more necessary to keep clean on the inside
than on the outside.

Cascarels are more important than soap.
The pores of the skin may become with dirt, but they

don't absorb the impurities.
The pores o the bowels do.

There are myriads of pores in the bowels, the duty of which
is to absorb the nutriment from food.

That's how get our nourishment.
But if the bowels arc sluggish the food is delayed. It decays

and forms gases and poisons. Then those pores of the bowels
suck poison into the blood.

That's how get our ills.

We urge the habit of cleanliness.
Uon wait till you need physic. hat leaves too much

the time when you are only half well.
Keep yourself at your best.
The right way is to carry box of Cascarets with you. It fits

the pocket or purse. Take one just as soon as you know that you
need It is gentle sure.

Cascarets are candy tablets. They are sold by all druggists,
but never bulk. Be sure you get the with CCC on
every tablet. The price is 50c, 25c and
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Ten Cents per Box

Let Me Pay the Postage on My Big
rree Buggy book to you
Justwrltomoa postal. Lot mo pay tho post-or- o

to you on my lllirl908 Hickory"
voiuuio Bhowa over 125 stylos o Vo-nici- es

nnd how you can eavo 25 to 810 by
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Split Book Free
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JiiKii-urao- o uarncBB all at great
eavlnu prices. Address mo
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GRAND BASEBALL OUTFIT'

FREE TO BOYS

Tho "fc;u.I'"L.
catcher's mitt Is
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M. PIPER, Sec, 324 Popular Building, DES MOINES, IOWA.
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